
JULIUS HILLMANthe Chautauqua representative, and
what they bring. Let us all lectur-
ers, singers, entertainers and bureaus

guide and guard, inspire and pre-
serve these Home Towns! Let us give
of our best! Let us recognize the
worth - w hiieness of these Home
Towns' They are the hope and . the
strength of the. Lyceum, the Chau-
tauqua and the Nation.

Finds . Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My daughter was afflicted with,
epileptic fits for three years, the attacks
coming every few weeks. We employed
several doctors but they did her no

cood. About a

Saturday morning after a long siegeof illness. A gleam of sunshine has
been taken from-ou- r school room.
No one can fill his place in the vacant
chair. No one will .take his placein our hearts. It seems cruel that
the bud should be taken before it has
even had opportunity to unfold its
blossom. But in nature fruits fail,and so do blossoms and buds. In the
w ays of kind this is perhaps best, and
in the taking from us little Mynard.we will try to accept the cross and
bear it, believing that the bud will
yet blossom and bear fruit in the
angle land, whither the spirit of the
dear little ene has gone.

2; Nelson Lofstead, 1; Georgia Lofs-
tead, 1.

Lebanon, Kans., Oct. 26, 1914
Editor of World, Wa-Keene-y, Kans.
Dear Sir:

The political enemies of Dr. J.
B. Dykes are circulating the' report
in the different counties that the
woman of Smith County are not go-
ing to vote for him. I do not know
how the women of this or any other
county are going to vote, but I do
know that I circulated his nomina-
tion papers in this precinct last spring
and that 120 women in his home pre-
cinct, where he is best known, signed
his petition. The women of his home
county know that he was a friend of
the suffrage amendment two years
ago and that he urged its adoption in
his campaign speeches. "

Very truly yours,
Adv. Florence Wysel.

To the Voters of Trego County
To the men and women voters of

Trego county I wish to call your at-
tention to my candidacy for the office
of clerk of the district court. I am
asking for my second term, and it is
generally conceded that any officer
who has been satisfactory the first
term is entitled to his second term. I
do not want anyone to vote' for me
who has or knows of anything per-
taining to my official work which has
not been properly performed, or
knows of me at any time being other
than courteous and honest in the
treatment of the patrons of my office.

My life has been spent in and on
the borders of Trego county, having
spent twenty-fiv- e years of my life on
a farm just across the Trego county-lin- e

in Ellis county, and the balance
of the time I have resided in Trego
county." It seems to be the impres-
sion that I have held other offices in
the county, but such is not the case
as I am now holding my first term to
anv elective office in Trego county.

Most of the voters are personally
acquainted with me, and most of you
know that the work in this office has
been heavy this last six months and
the naturalization work which is
done in this office continues to be
coming in every dav, which makes it
Impossible for me to get out and see
you personally.I have endeavored to be courteous
and accomodating to all who have
had business in this office, and will
ask you a fair question: Do you think
it right and just to give the other
fellow my second term? I leave it to
you ladies and gentlemen to answer
when you go to the polls next Tues-
day, November 3rd, whether or not I
am entitled to my second term.

Assuring you thatyour sup ort will
be highly appreciated and promising
you that I will continue to look after
the office in an efficient manner as I
have done heretofore, I am

Very trulv yours,
W. J- - Williams,

Candidate for office of Clerk of the.
District Court Adv.

THE SOUL OF A HOME TOWN

JJy Dr. James Hedley in October Lyce-
um Magazine

(Iublished by request of Locust Club)
1 take off my hat, with admiration,' love and reverence for Kansas. There

are no braver people in America, than
the people of Kansas. Hope and
courage permeate every fibre of the
men, women and children of Kansas.
Drouths may come, hot winds may
burn and blister, turning all the
green places to black; crops may fail,
and panting cattle moan for water,as in the scorching heat of last sum-
mer; deposits in the banks may shrink
taecouse of the dire demand of hu-
man need it matters not; the peopleof Kansas smile, and say, "Wait un-
til next year, and we will show you
crops, and a country fair as a gardan!It will be all right next year!"All the despised races find friends
in Kansas. The soul of John Brown
broods like an inspiration and a bles-
sing, eveywhere. Struggling half-liopele- ss

men and woman, comingfrom other states, asking for a chance,
find it in Kansas. The state is all
heart. It is full of home towns. Es-
pecially is this true of the little
towns, the villages, the corner cross-
roads. The people believe in these
places. The people who move to Kan-
sas, and settle there, give to the
state, what the state gives to them.
They love Kansas, because Kansas
loves them. That is always true.It is the eternal law. Last summer,in spite of drouth, and dust, and gray
wastes, Kansas was dotted with
Chautauqua, as the night sky with6tars. It has, each winter more
lyceum courses, considering its popu-
lation, than any other state inAmerica.

Why is all this? What is the secret?What the Alandin's Lamp that
brightens the gloom, and finds theblue in the sky? It is all in the spiritof the people, and in the spirit of
great individual souls that encourage,
inspire, lo,ve and believe in the peo-
ple.

Out in Kansas, in Trego countv,there is a town called y. Itis the seat of the county. It contains
6omething more than 1,000 inhabi-tants. It is alive, progressive, coura-
geous and permanent. It will abide.It has water, the purest; it has lights,clean sweets, comfortable homes,churches, schools, debating clubs, an
agricultural society, a commercial
club, banks, and a people who believein the town, and in each other.
They help each other. Thetwo things which dominate andcoarsen the city "get monev, and
have a 'whale' of a time," do not find
place in y.

Behind all this, fostering all this,stands the soul of a good man. Heis the judge of the probate court.His name is A. S. Peacock. His faithin y is boundless, measure-
less. It knows neither let, nor hind-
rance. He is all heart, all hope, all
courage. He loves everybody, and ofcourse everybody loves him. He wants
all the nation to know about Kansas,and especially about y. So,he writes, prints and circulates farand near, circulars and booklets ut

y. Thev are allheaded "God's Country!" They readlike the mighty breathing poems ofthe old prophets of the Book of God.He gives facts, statistics, results, and
he shows that the region roundabout,is fair and fertile. He proves thatdrouths and hot winds are exception-
al, and when they come, he hailsthem as a blessing.

Judge Peacock's smile is catching.His enthusiasm, contagious. He is a
great man, and so a great boy. He is
all manhood and all childhood. The
children, the girls and boys, and
young men, love and heed him. Theyhave his spirit. They believe in theHome Town. Thev do not want to
go to the city. "Stay here," counselsthe judge. "Keep awav from the city.There are no chances there exceptthose that blight and poison. Stayhere. All is temperate, sober, cleanand pure here. Stav here, where youcan be free, independent and strong."Is it any wonder that Wa-Keen- isa Home Town, and that they who
dwell therein, continue there?

A. S. Peacock is the soul of thetown. There are other souls, greatsouls, one thousand of them, but he
is THE soul! Judge Peacock believes
in the lyceum and the Chautauqua.He is a moving spirit behind them.
He has brought them to his home
town for years, and lie will continue.In the small home towns, lies thefuture of the lyceum ana the chau--
tauqua. The lecturers especially,must recognize this truth. Theymust not be above the small town,the villiage, the cross-roa- d. Chester
Center, Iowa, a dot of a place, with
five homes, and a general store, anda school, turned out 400-stron- to a
lecture last November. The people,and the children were appreciative,and anxious to hear and know. Letthe lecturers the "big-- 1 ones, takethe small Home Towns to their
hearts, and inspire them to continueto be Home Towns. It is an honorto go to such places. It is refreshing
comforting to look into the welcom-
ing receptive contented faces one
meets in such towns as Wa-Keene-v,

and little Chester Center. When I
reached Cleveland, at the close of my
season, and rode home in a crowded
street-ca- r, and noted the sullen faces,the discontented faces, the hopeless
laces, the tired faces, the antagonis-tic faces, evidencing ttie grind, the
light, the strain, the struggle of the
city, I thought of Wa-Keen- and
Chester Center, and the happy hope-ful faces there. I wished all the
city might go there, and be recreated

be born again.In the City, the children so manyof them," look hard, and smart, ana
knowing, and cunning, and oh! so old!
I thought of the two rows of boys at
Wa-Keene- y, and I was grateful for
their innocent pranks, and their pea-
nuts and laughter, before the lecture
began. Dear happy innocent boys!
Home Town boys'. May the lecturers
give their thoughts and hearts to the
boys! In them is the soil in which
gardens and giant oaks shall grow in
the years beyond. May the lecturers
cultivate that, soil, and sow the
right seed there!

There are thousands' of Home
Towns like Wa-Keene- y: there are

s-- iy v-- j o i v j i i n.

GENERAL FARM SALES CRIED
ANYWHERE

SEE ME, WHITE OR PHONE IC02

OGALLAH. KANSAS

T. "VW BUNDY
WELL, BORING

Wells Bored and Cased on Short
Notice.

All Work Guaranteed. Your
Patronage Solicited.

A. B. JONES
Physician and Surgeon

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

1VI. W. MASON
Auctioneer'

General Farm Sales and Live
Stock a Specialty.

Phone at residence.

O. H. OLSON
AUCTIONEER .

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
VRITE OR WIRE PHONE AT KCSIOENOE

COLLYER - - - KANSAS

W. S. GORRELL

Well Driller
Will make wells any depth up to

500 feet.
Fourteen years in the business.

y, Kansas

Apply Sloan's Freely lor Lumbago
Your attacks of lumbago are not

nearly so hopeless as they seem. You
can relieve them almost instantly by
a simple application of Sloan's Lina-me- nt

on the back and loins. Lumba-
go is a form of rheumatism and jields-perfectl-

to Sloan's, which penetrates"
quickly all in through the sore, ten-
der muscles, limbers up the back and
makes it feet fine. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of any
druggist and have it in the house
against colds, sore and swollen joints,
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and
like ailments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief Adv.

One of the many advantages in
using White Elephant-Flou- r is in the
smaller amount required as against
other flours. The Star Grocery
Adv-1- 0

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTENTION"
No use to fuss and try to wear it

out. It will wear you out instead.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, re-l- eif

follows quickly. It checks your
cold and soothes your cough away.
Pleasant, antiseptic and healing.
Children like it. Get a 50c. bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and keep
it in the house, "Our family cough
and cold doctor" writes Lewis.
Chamberlain, Manchester, Ohio.
Money back if not satisfied, but

always helps Adv.

FOR SALE
I have sold my ranch and will offer

for sale the following stock: 1 choice
herd bull and 20 cows and heifers, all
registered Red Polls and good ones.
Also 2 good registered Percheron
stallions and 1 mare, all blacks; also
20 head of grade horses and colts,
some good work horses among them.
Come and see them. Ranch is 19
miles south of Collyer.

Otto Yocse,
Adv 34 3t TJtica, Kan.

Hopeless Lung Treuble Cared .
Many recoveries from lung troubles

are due to Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

It strengthens the lungs, checks the
cough and gives relief at once Mr.
W. S. Wilkins, Gates, N. C , writes:
"I used Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey in.
a case given up as hopeless and it
effected a complete cure." Get a bot-
tle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. If
your cough is dry and hacking let it
trickle down the throat, you will
surely get relief. Only 25c. at your
druggist Adv.

Fresh porK at Baker's, adv

year a e o we
heard of Dr.
Miles' Nervine,
and it certainly
h a s proved a
blessing; to our
little l. She is
now apparently
cured and Is en-

joying; the best
of health. It is
over a year since
he has had a

fit. We cannot
speak too hichlyot Dr. Miles' Nervine."

MRS. FRANK ANDERSON.
Comfrey. Minn.

Thousands of children in the
United States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a
burden and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore
health to the sufferers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It has provenbeneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a "cure-all,- " but a reliable remedyfor nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all Druggists. If ths first
bottle faMs to benefit your money Is
returnee.
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, I no.

North Ptatte Valley
is rich in crop raising soil Irri-

gated and d. Large
or small, tracts. Easy payments.
If you are preparing to go to a
new country you will certainly
Investigate the rich and pro-

ductive lands of the North
Platte Valley, Nebraska. I have
complete and authentic infor-

mation and will gladly send It
to you free.

R. A. SMITH
. Colonization and Industrial Agent,

Union Pacific Rnllroad Oo., Koom ST A. Union
Fncifle Building. Omaha, Neb. 1

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. .

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O.

Said by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills forconsti-patio- n

Adv.

fresh beef at Baker's, adv
Money to loan. See E. D. Wheeler ad
Remember the photo studio will be

closed after November 10 Adv.
Abstracts of title made promptly at

reasonable rates. "W. H. Swiggett. adv
For Sale 1 good range and heating

stove, cheap. Inquire at this office
Adv-34- .

Have your Xmas work done now.
Studio will be closed after Novem-
ber 10 Adv. ,

For Sale or Kent Good house, good
barn; city water. Inquire at harness
shop Adv 34 2t

For Sale Pure-tre- d Bourbqn Red
Turkeys (toms). Elmer E. Pearl, Wa-Keene-y.

Adv34 3t.
For Sale High grade Holstein bq.ll

18 months old. Nick Dockendorf , 5
miles southwest of town. Adv 34 2t.

White Elephant Flour means"The
Best." We guarantee it no chance
for you to lose. The Star Grocery'Adv-1- 0.

No better way to judge White
Elephant Flour than by using it
your money back if it doesn't please.
The Star Grocery Adv.

For Sale Single comb pure-bie- d

Rhode Island Red roosters at 75 cents
each. Mrs. Cal "Loyd Adv-3- 3.

Wa-Keen- November 9
Should you or your child need

medical or surgical treatment of the
eye, ear, nose or throat, or require
gl assess, make a date with Dr. M.

Jay Brown, (Watson building,) Sa-lin- a,

Kans., or see him at the Ameri-
can House, Monday, November 9.

Notice
The meetings of Eastern Star will

begin at 8 o'clock from now on until
May 1st.

Ida Piebson, Secretary.
For Sale

Bourbon Red Turkey Gobsandhens
and white Orpbington Cockerels.

J. H. Heceiun.

Teachers' Column

By County Superintendent and Teachers.
The Trego County Teachers' Asso-

ciation will hold the next meeting
Saturday, November 7th, in Wa-Keene- y

at the Court House at 1:30 p. m.
Visitors always welcome.

PROGRAM
Song by Association Leader Miss

Hockersmith, T. C. H. S.
Roll Call by Secretary Responses

Current .Events.
Paper Moral Training in Our

Schools Mrs. May Greenwood, Ogal-la- h.

Five Minutes Recess.
Reading of Program for Next Meet-

ing C. E. Frye, president.
Reading Circle Work:
Sociology and Modern Social Prob-

lems, Chapters 1 and 2 J. H. Niesley,
Principal High School.

The School, its Methods and
Managements Chap. 1, Miss Razak,
Whittier School Dist. 5; Chapter 2,
Miss Novis, Dist. 54; Chapter 3, Miss
Brown, Happy Hollow, Dist. 53:
Chap. 4, Miss Folkers, Dist. 52, Ben-isc- h

school; Chap. 5, Miss Keyser,
Dise. 51; Chap. 6; Miss Bowen, Atha
School. Dist. 50.

Unfinished Business Reports of
Different Committees. -

The vice-preside- of the different
townships will notify the teachers in
their districts of the time, place and
numbers on program,. Let each vice-preside- nt

report full attendance and
several visitors. We are looking for
ward to a good time. Lucy A. Boice,
secretary.

o
This column would be glad to re

ceive reports similar to the following
irom an tne young people who en-
rolled in the Farmers' Institute last
spring.

Report or Fern Edwards, age 14,
ninth grade, Riverside school:

Crop, Tomato: Kind of grouna
black sandy loam; plot location low
ground, center of garden; size one
square rod; preparation of ground
plowed and harrowed in ordinary
manner; time of planting middle of
April; number of plants 40; kind of
seed tree tomato; place of purchaseLaCrosse hot house; seeds not
tested ; gathered as torn atoes ri pened:total yield 4 bushels; value estimated

$6.00: cost of labor $1.00; profit
$5.00; rainfall 6 inches.

The teachers and county superin-tendent are pleased to note the legi-
bility of penmanship, the neatness of
arrangement and the brief, business-
like manner of giving facts in all re-- '
ports given. It is a pleasure to lead
them.

o
REPORTS OF FIRST SOSTH OF SCHOOL.

(Continued from last week)Dist No. 1, Wa-Keen- schools.
J. A. Winchester, principal,' 7th

and 8th grades.
Enrollment 37
Attendance 35
Tardiness g
Visitors o

Pupils Perfect in attendance not re-
ported.

Elizabeth Reardon, 5th and 6th
grades.
Enrollment 33
Attendance 31
Tardiness : 17
Visitors 1

Pupils perfect in attendance, 5th
grade: Vern Bellairs, Frank Bassle,
Ruth Bingham, Hazel DeBoer, Ralph
Hendricks. Hazel Lopp, Ray Mar-quan- d,

Edward Monroe, Ruth Simp-
son, Orval Smith: 6th grade, Amelia
Braun, Elizabeth Hobbick, Willie
Hobbick, Herman Long, Hazel Mar-quan- d,

Carrol Perry, Leta Smith,
Winifred Tripp.Julia South, 3rd and 4th grades.Enrollment 48
Attendance . 45
Tardiness . 14
Visitors : 0

Pupils perfect in attendance, 3rd
grade: Thelma Gunckel Clarence
Gunckel, LaVerne Hillman. John
Hardman. Elmer LaRue, Francis
Perrine, Ward Phares, Helen Pixley,Don Rhoades, John Rhoades, Ned
Rhoades, Lois Simpson. Frank Woll-ne- r,

Grace Wollner. 4th grade, John
Basala, Joseph Basala, Wayne Gun-
ckel, Rosabell Hobbick, Ruby Hoov-
er, Stella Hoover, Anna Hillman,
Clara Hillman, Herbert Lucas, Ralph
Morgan, Garnett Lynn, Roy Mans-
field, Dalice Poffenberger, Manning
Rhoades, Mildred Tripp, Claudia
Williams.

Mrs Eva P. Jones, grades 1st. and
2nd.
Enrollment 54
Attendance 53
Tardiness 32
Visitors o

Pupils perfect in attendance: 1st
grade. Lennie Campbell, Ralph Gun-
ckel, Forrest Hendricks, Ernest Hill-
man, Louisa Hillman, Philip Hill-
man, Wilbur Holcomb. Gladys Loyd,
Fanny Mansfield, Wallace Mansfield,
Harry Mason, Earl McStay, Irene
Pixley, Pauline Pixley, George Poffen-
berger, Mack Rhoades. Wayne Rhoa-
des, Charles Simpson, Florence Tripp,Fred Wineburner, Gladys Winebur-ne- r.

Dist. 6. Walker School, Miss Larra-be- e,

teacher.
Enrollment . 22
Attendance 21
Tardiness 5
Visitors 2

Pupils perfect in attendance: Lidia
Richardson, grade 8: Ruth Hancock,
grade 7: Beulah Trowbridge, grade 5:
Ethel Trowbridge, grade 5: Diantha
Walker, grade 5; Ruth Richardson,
grade 4; Elva Trowbridge. 4: Cleo
Nowlin. 3; John Nowlin, 2: Ralph
Richardson, 2; Lois Crum, 1st; Joe
Havs, 1st.

Dist. 32, Prairie Knoll, Miss Harri-
son, teacher.
Enrollment 12
Attendance H
Tardiness 0
Visitors - 1

Pupils neither absent nor tardy:Ella Mason, 7: Elmer Mason, 7: Mabel
Emmons, 5; Carlos Lofstead, 5; John
Lofstead. 5: Mildred Emmons, 3;
Glena Schuman, 3; Gilbert Lofstead,

J. H. Dietrich, sr., left for Kansas
City, Monday night. Uncle. Jake sayshe will be home in time to visit
school before the month ends.

Harry Allison will let us have use
of the lights from the store duringthe business meetings of the literary
society. Harry is getting two splen-
did gas lights for the society. Theywill be an added improvement to our
hall as well as giving a splendid light.

Many of the children were absent
from school Monday and Tuesday on
account of services at the Catholic
church. The children are requiredto be present at this service as it is a
special season set apart for prayer. It
being the observing of "fourty hours
of prayer."

In class. Mr. Frye What will be
the results to Germany in the loss of
so many lives? Mr. Spitsnaugle The
rest of them will die too.

The committee are working to
make the Hallowe'en social a success.
Don't forget that your presence is
wanted. Come and bring your ladyfriend for a good outing. The placeis Collyer six o'clock p. m.; the Saline
river, nine p. m., and home at twelve
m. .

Col. Eppler of Ellis, ' was in town
Wednesday on business.

We are pleased to note that Thom-
as O'Toole is convalescing.

E. C. Waldo was up from Ellis,
Tuesday using our sidewalks.

For Sale Bourbon Red Turkevs,
R. C. R. I. Red Roosters. Mrs. M.
Mong Adv-3l-2- t.

Mrs. E. A. Courtney visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, at
Oakley, this week.

There will be a dance at the Big
Creek hall Saturday, November 7,
1914. Everybody invited Adv.

Miss Linnie Cail, of Oregon, lectur-
er and impersomator, will speak at
the court house,Nov. 6, 7:30 p. m.

Wm. Nelson of Riverside townshipwas in town Monday attending to
business before the probate court.

J. E. Richardson of Route 3, was a
pleasant caller last Tuesday and
shoved his subscription up a notch.

Axel Nelson was up from the south
east corner of the county last Friday
and made World an appreciated visit.
Call again.

Miss Linnie Cail, of Oregon, lectur-
er and impersonator, will lecture in
the court house, Friday evening, No-
vember 6, 1914.

Neal Ufford left last week for Kan-
sas City, after a short visit there he
went to Arch Creek, Florida, where
he will spend the winter. .

Miss Ruth Cox arrived home the
latter part of last week from Wash-
ington and is visiting at the home of
step-fathe- r, Thos. Spena.

Found southwest of Wa-Keene- y,

Kans., fur robe. Owner can have
same by proving property and payingfor this notice. Chas. F. Folkers
Adv. f

Mrs. Gus Benson and children were
up from Ogallah township, Wednes-
day, and called at World office and
made the editor happy by depositinga good sum to help World rotate.

W. J. Skelton arrived home Mon-
day evening from England, where he
spent about six months. He can tell
you a whole lot about the European
war, which is interesting to hear as
one gets an idea of the enormity of
both armies and their mode of de-
fense.
Governor Hodges' Broken Promises and

Unredeemed Pledges
He has given the state 98 per cent politics

and z per cent business.
He has increased direct appropriations

$54. 035.
He has increased State taxes in his two

levies 108.09.
He has increased assessed values of farm

lands i6,966.365.
He has increased the number of employesot the state 294.
He has increased the States pay roll $11,653

a month, making largest pay roll the state
ever had.

He has increased expenditures of the state
for all purposes until they nave reached the
enormous total of nearly 5 million dollars a
year, viz:
Expenditures fiscalyear 1914, Demo-

cratic t49048fc 04
Expenditures fiscal year 1912. Re-

publican 4426433 03
Democratic increase in one vear 47M54 01

Democratic increase per month 3Wte71-1- 6

Editor World:
I want to give a word of person-

al endorsement to the candidacy of
J. T. Botkin of Galena, for secretary
of state. Tom Botkin was from a
family of early settlers, and saw all
the hardships of pioneer life; he has
always been actively identified with
the progress of the state. For the
last eight years he has been assistant
secretary, and his experience has
thoroughly qualified him for the re-

sponsible position of secretary; be is
a big whole souled, kindly and able
man, and even the administration
supporters admit that be is the best
qualified man for the place. I earnest-
ly urge all voters of Trego and sur-
rounding counties to vote for J. T.
Botkin.

Very respectfully,
C. D. Yettek.

Hogs Wanted !

Monday
Nov. 9, 1914

Highest Market Price Paid

J. G. HIXSON

J. B.. Dykes dodges the question of
woman' suffrage and national prohibi-
tion. Did he ever mention it when
he was campaigning for I. D. Young,
two years ago; if so, where? His
daughter does the talking along this
line, so that he is in no wise commit-
ted regarding either one, but he ex-

pects to take your votes under pre-
tense Smith County Journal.

The Journal does Dr. Dykes an in-

justice when it says lie dodges the
question of National Woman Suffrage
and National Prohibition.

Hef went on record for woman
suffrage two years ago in the" presence
of I. D. Young at a social club meet-
ing at the home of Senator I. M. Ma-hi- n

in Smith Center, to which Dr.
Dykes and I. D. Young were both
invited and asked to speak. Dr. Dy-
kes went on record then and there
for the suffrage amend Bent, about 30
days before the election, and the club
women who were present from differ-
ent parts of the sixth district will re-
member it when they read the above
misrepresentation in the Smith Co.,
Journal.

Dr. Dykes spoke for the suffrage
at Almena, Kansas, and

at several other places in the sixth
district while campaigning for I. D.
Young and the entire republican
ticket two years ago. The doctor has
advocated "national suffrage and na-
tional prohibition in his speeches
this year all over the sixth district.

The Journal will gain nothing by
its misrepresentation of Dr. Dykes
on those two important issues Adv.

COLLYER SCHOOL NOTES

A man should never be ashamed to
own that he has been in the wrong,
w hich is but sa3-in- in other words,
that he is w iser today than he was
yesterday Alexander Pope.

Miss Stradal was in town Fiiday at-
tending the Lanham entertainment
in the evening.

If you want to hear an interesting
program, come to the literary society
November 6. The program will in-
clude a musical number by the
ladies quartet, declamation and de-
bate.

Mr. Frye called at the home of O.
B. Kessler, Thursday evening.

Miss Lanham member of state
board of control was a visitor at
school Friday.

Don't it beat all how the political
enthusiasm begins to swell the town.
Even the school boys and girls have
a slight attack of the contagion.

If you are a prohibitionist don't
forget that our sister county on the
south has a candidate in the field for
superintendent of public instruction.
Give her your liberal support at the
ballot box. '

Fred Teague, member of our school
board, left for Russell on business
Saturday morning.

The literary society are to debate
the immigration question Friday, No-
vember 6. Frye, Will Teague and
Rev. Dodge will deny admission to
the immigrant, seeking our shores
while Victor Mater, John Harrison
and Chas. Downie will defend the
worthy guest.

Everyone pronounced the entertain-
ment given by Miss Lanham a
decided success. Miss Lanham has
appeared before many audiences over
the western states and has alwaysbeen welcomed with much enthu-
siasm.

Mynard Purinton answers deaths
call. Little Mynard passed away

souls all over the land like the soul of
A. S. Peacock. There are thousands
of. dots on the map like Chester' Cen-
ter, all waiting for the bureau and


